
ELECTROSURGICAL PENCIL; 
REUSABLE 

REF:ESPR 

Store at Room Temperature 

CAUTION: Federal law (USA) restricts this device lo sale by or on the order of a 
physician. 

CAUTION: This product Is NON-STERILE. Sterilize prior to use, 

WARNING: Do not use in the presence of flammable materials. Fire could result, 

WARNING: Improper electrode Installation may result in Injury lo the patient or operating 
room personnel by arcing at the electrode pencil connection. 

W/\RNING: l<eep aclive accessories away lrom !he patient when not in use. Accessories 
and electrodes should be placed in a clean, dry, nonconduotfve and highly 
visible area whan not In use. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
1. 
2. 

Place electrode Into the handpiece. Ensure that the electrode is fully Inserted. 
Connect Iha handpiece to the monopolar oulpuf receptacle of !he eleclrosurglcal 
generator. 

3. To acllvale, depress the appropriate bullon for the desired ellecl: Yellow for Cul and
Blue for Coag. Make sure the generalor responds accordingly.

4. Aller use, remove eleclrode and resleri!lze !he pencil following Iha recommended
procedure as follows.

CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Remove all gross malh3r (blood, lissue) by wleing down the pencil using a gauze pad

or soil cloth dampenerJ In warm tap water unhl all visib'a debris Is removed.
2. Wipe tile pencil using a gauze pad or so(l cloth damper:ed in an enzymatic delergenl

mixlure diluled according lo lhe manufacturer's lnslruclinns. The pencil may also be
gently scrubbed wilh a soil cleaning brush.

3. Remove cleaning agents Imm pencil by wiping wilh a tap waler dampened cloth.
•I. Dry pencil lhoroug11Jy.

STERILIZATION INSTRUCTIONS
Number al uses whon sterilized by steam autoclave: 40 
1. Steam auloclave at 250' F. (121' C.; gravity) !or 20 mirn1les using an auloclavable

pouch or wrapped cloth melhod. Consul! the AAMI recrmmended pracllce for sleam
slenllzalion usi11g lhe �wapped clolh melhod. Allow pmd11cl to cool for al leas! 30 minutes
before use.

2. Flash autoclaving method is nol recommended.
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